
rlman's commissions were execntea PROOF POSITIVE. GNAT CAUSES PELLAGRA. There's more strengthlust to her liking. And there were- -

other ones, too, at the same time. Mr. Committee on Disease In Europe Says in a bowl ofRumsey did a fountain for one of the.
Buffalo parks, to follow it up with ft Corn Is Not to Blame.

London, May 14. Dr. Sambon, abronze plaque of his sister, Mrs.
Charles Goodyear of Buffalo, on her' member of the Field committee whichfavorite horse, with her dog playing
in front. Quaker Oats

than in the same
has been investigating the disease
pellagra, telegraphs from Rome that
the committee has definitely provedHe did a bronze of a calf and a

colt saying "Good morning!" This
was highly praised by the critics.. He that maize or Indian corn is not the

cause of pellagra. quantity or the samedid another bronze of a horse and ri The committee finds that the parader drinking from the same spring on sitic conveyor of the disease is the
simnlium repans," a species of bitingthe desert, and this he named

"Found." "The Horse Trainers" was
value of any. other
food you can eat.gnat. '

his next bronze, a spirited represen
tation of two men breaking in a pair
of native horses. Then he modeled

Good Work Proceeds Slowly.
At the present rate of increase near Most nourishing,

least expensive
a "Bacchante," which won high en-

comiums. He was seeing Miss Har ly forty-fiv- e years must elapse before
sufficient hospital accommodations to
provide for all the indigent consump-
tives in the United States will be pro

riman almost daily, too.
Packed In regular size packages, and ta

hermetically seated una tor noi es.

Hix My son must be insane.Time of Engagement
Not a Nix What makes you think so?Public Affair.

vided, declares the National Associa-
tion for the Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis. Although over 7,000
beds in hospitals, sanatoria, camps
and wards for tuberculous patients

Hix He got married yesterday and
he only gets $10 a week salary.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

5, S4,3.50, 3, 2.50) & 216 YEARS OF SKIN DISEASE were established last year, there are
fully 300,000 indigent consumptives

All this time Rumsey was riding
horses and meeting people, and Miss
Harriman was there to see him. The
young woman loves polo, and few
play that strenuous game better than
Mr.- Rumsey, who learned it from his

who didn't know very much put down who ought to be placed in such instituFor sixteen long years I have been tions and a total of only 22,720 beds inyoung Mr. Rumsey as just another suffering with a bad case of skin dis
struggling artist a poor sculptor.

But young Mr. Rumsey is not poor.

VERT much
young man

got off a very tired
horse. His best friend
would not have known
him.

"Well, we won at

ease. While a child there broke out a
red sore on the legs just in back of
my knees. It waxed from bad to worse.

the entire country. On May 1. 1909,
there were 15,244 beds for consump-
tives and 294 institutions. The annual
report of the national association
shows an Increase of 99 institutions
and 7,500 beds.

polo playing uncles, Trumbull Cary,
Thomas Cary, Doctor Charles Cary,
George Cary and Seward Cary, all ot
Buffalo. They brought the game to
this country more than 30 years ago
and are at it still. One of Charles

He comes of an old and distinguished
Buffalo family, which is wealthy, too.
His home, where dwell his father and

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

Millions of anew wear
W. I-- Dowlas shoos bo-- i
suss they or tbo sow

est prices, quality con-
sidered, in the world.
Made upon honor.of the
best leathers, by the
most skilled workmen,
in all tbe latest fashions.

W. L. Dondas $5.00
and $4.0O shoos equal
CvjstOBS Bench oris
rortmg $6.00 to $8.00.
Moyl'Shoms, $S,$2.BOA$2

and at last I saw I had a bad skin
disease. I tried many widely knownlast!" said he.

And that was the be-

ginning of the romance
doctors in different cities but to no
satisfactory result. The plague both-
ered me more In warm weather than

Rumsey's proudest possessions is a
souvenir photograph of himself on a
team with the sons of John G. Mil- -

Up to Pa.
. "Papa, sister's a liar!"

"Why, why! Jennie, you mustn't say
such things."

- "I can prove it by your own self.

in winter and being on my leg joints
it made It impossible for me to walk,burn, formerly of Buffalo and now W- - I Tootrlftjl cm&rtantaM thlr vaIim fav Rtavmrjlnati

of New York, with H. Townsend Da and I was forced to stay Indoors In the Bis nam and price on Um bottom. Look for it.fake Xm SnWltnte. Fast Color EyeletAali yMtr dealer for W. I. Donplns shoes. If no
forsaletnyoar townwTiteforM&tKraerCtaio.sbow- -vis, slaving against a team of four warmest weather. My hopes of recov Last night I heard her say, 'Charlie,

of his uncles. It might be mentioned inn now to oraer oy mail. noes oroerea airetx ironI'll call papa if you dare to do itery were by this time spent. Sleepless
nights and restless days made life an Bwwrj aeuverea ires. v j,jjongni, Drouwp. jthat the uncles whipped the young again!' And he did it twice more. Did

sters to a frazzle. Occasionally Miss unbearable burden. At last 1 was you hear her call?"
Harriman saw Mr. Rumsey play polo. advised to try the Cuticura remedies

Important to MothersNewsnamr representatives are not Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills
STOCKERS & FEEDERS

; Choice quality; reds and roann,
white faces or aligns bought on .

orders. Tens of Thousands to
select from. Satisfaction Guar-
anteed. Correspondence Invited.

present when youiyt people decide td and I did not need more than a trial Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that itto convince me that I was on the roadbecome engaged. However, it might.

mother today, is one of the show
places of Buffalo. Though in the
heart of the city it backs up on a beau-
tiful private park, with trees and
lawns and shrubbery, a lake and a
boathouse, which would make John
D. Rockefeller's private garden In
New York city look like the backyard
of a tenement house.

His father inherited the heme from
young Rumsey's grandfather, Bron-so- n

Rumsey, one of Buffalo's leading
citizens for half a century. His wealth
was made in leather, real estate and
railway enterprises. Like the rest of
his family, Charles Rumsey went to
Harvard and was a member of the
class of 1902. Like his father before
him, he became a member of the
Institute of 1770, the Porcelain club
and the Hasty Pudding, the best or-

ganization at Harvard.
Even at college Rumsey, '02, showed

his artistic bent. As a Junior he
modeled a statue of an Indian on
horseback it was entitled "Welcom-
ing the East" which was accepted
officially by the managers of the Pan- -

of Mary Harriman. She has recently
married young Charles Cary Rumsey
of New York and Buffalo. He rode
her horse that eventful day for him
and for her two years ago at Au-

gust Belmont's race track, Belmont
park, on Long island, Just outside the
limits of New York city.

The races were private. All the
young bloods of New York's smartest
set, and some of the young woman,
had their horses entered, and Mr. Bel-
mont had given them the use of his
track. Among others who had en-
tered was Miss Harriman, eldest
daughter of E. H. Harriman, then
very much the master mind of Amer-
ican railway finance.

Twice before had Miss Harriman
tried to win a race with this same
horse. Twice before had young Mr.
Rumsey ridden only to be beaten.
This time he won not only the race.

Come and see for yourself.have been his polo or his riding or hia of success this time. I bought two
sets of the Cuticura Remedies and Bears the --& , ,r "sculpture or just perhaps himself ! Com. Co.National Live Stock

Signature of QXSf7U&ZkCbut, anyway, something was Bald one Al either
Kansas City. Mo. St. Joseph. Mo. S. Omaha. Neb.

after these were gone I was a differ-
ent man entirely. I am now the hap-
piest man that there is . at least onepleasant day when Mr. Rumsey and C Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought.Miss Harriman were riding together
that Induced Mrs. Harriman to an true care for skin diseases. Leonard

A-- Hawtof, 11 Nostrand Ave., Brooknounce an engagement. Solid Shaving Comfort

NO STROPPING NO HONING
Placarded.

A pretty good joke was that playedlyn, N. Y July 30 and Aug. 8,- "09."It was a quiet wedding because of-

the mourning of the Harrimans. It on a rotund alderman, who wandered
about the streets bearing a placard on
his broad back inscribed;

At the Bovine Faucets.
'I sent my little boy on his first visittook place at Arden, N. Y., in the pres

ence of the two families, with a few
Widened at the expense of the corto the country last week," said a Wash-

ington Heights milk dealer. "Althoughfriends. Afterward Mrs. Harrimar. WORLD OVERKNOWN THE
poration." Tit-Bit-Due a Driae. Ana against the pro-

tests of Miss Harriman, who didn't went to Europe.
A short time ago Miss Harrimanwant him to ride. Why? HA1CV CI "V VIT I TTIAmerican exposition. Buffalo, in 1901.

my boyhood was passed on the old
farm, Willie has grown to the age of
eight in the city. He had been watch-
ing Uncle Hezekiah milk the cow on tuj a a a- - a av,Question of Precedent.

"What makes you doubt that allwent to Buffalo to visit the fam
ily into which she has married. men are born equal?"There she saw many new faces. 'The absolute confidence of everyHer unaffected manner, her girl

tract kills ail Olmm
H al.Crea.n , ornaiBca
tAl.oonveuienl.cbeBi.
UiM All 8
Mad of metal .cannot
pill or tip over, wkil "

not Mil or injure nfthin;. Guaranteed
(eeUT. Oral, doaletw
or sea tprepaid brNt,

HAROLD SOalRa
l&O DoKalb Ave.
NsUl0Wlsltk

his first evening, and when he re-

turned to the house his aunt asked
him:

parent that his baby is superior to
any other in existence."ish ways, her apparent desire to

make friends whorever she might be. ' 'Is Uncle Hezzle through milking Lewis' SiDnle Binder clear is neveradded to her preailse. Being in mourn yet, Willie r doped only tobacco in its natural state.ing, she was not able to see Buffalo ' 'Not yet, answered Willie. "He

New York Studio After
Long Study in Paris.

When he was graduated he decided
to take up an artistic career instead
of going into business. Se he went to
Paris and there studied for four years
Always a horseman, like the rest of
his family, he won the Concours Hip-piqu- e.

Fond of athletics, he took the
gold medal for boxing among the stu-
dents of the Beaux arts, France's pre-
mier artistic institution, frequented
by so many young Americans.

It was an awful day. The rain
was falling and the track was fetlock
deep in mud. Miss Harriman sug-
gested that her horse be withdrawn
she didn't want young Mr. Rumsey
to take a chance with Fate and per-
haps be hurt, or even worse.

"You don't know him," said some
one, when she suggested that she
withdraw her entry.

If the truth must be known. Miss
Harriman's horse was no wonder. He
got off last and every minute the big
field ahead was kicking up the mnd
In the faces of horses and riders. But
young Mr. Rumsey kept on the Job
despite his handicap of bad horse and

has finished two faucets and has just Your light goes down as the temsociety. Her visit was a most quiet
one. Nevertheless she made a most begun on the other two.' " perature rises in your neck.favorable impression.

UTrs. Wlnfllow8 fioottalnr Synrp.She was distressed at the publicity Casey at the Bat.

GOOD. LIVE, HUSTLING SALESMEN
w anted in every county of Iowa, Illinois, Indiana,.
Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska. Ohio, Oklahoma. I'enn
sylvan. a, Virginia and West Virginia, to Bell tttarkL
Trees and commercial orchards on 11 be ml commis-
sion. 8i year record, world wide reputation,best varieties. Kfeatest assortment. Coinpleio
Stark Year Book outfit tree. Write quick for terrU
lory. bTAKK. iJK08., Box 94, lxuisiana, Misaouit.

W. N. U., Kansas City. No. 24-19- 10.

ForchUdren teetninjr. softens tbe sums, reducesln- -This famous poem is contained in thegiven to her coming marriage, as were
the family of the young man himself. Coca Cola Baseball Record Book for

When a man dries up like a mummy1910, together with records, schedulesbecause of her mourning. At the Rum
he usually thinks be is a saint.for both leagues and other valuableThen young Rumsey came back to sey home, where she was staying, all baseball information compiled by auinformation was refused.New York and set up his studio, thorities. This interesting book sent

by the Coca Cola Co., of Atlanta, Ga.,It may be said, however, that Mr. Aids NatureRumsey has three sisters, two of on receipt of 2c stamp for postage.
Also copy of their booklet "The Truththem married and a young brother,
About Coca Cola" which tells all aboutMiss Harriman is an executor of her
this delicious beverage and why it isfather's estate and is worth perhaps so pure, wholesome and refreshing.$100,000,000. She has one married

sister, Mrs. Robert L. Gerry, and an
unmarried one, Miss Carol. She has

Are you ever hot tired thirsty?
Drink Coca Cola it is cooling, re-
lieves fatigue and quenches the thirst.
At soda fountains and carbonated intwo brothers, W. A. Harriman and Ro

The tfreat success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery in carina! weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-buildin- g,

tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin- g materials, in con-
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves in
short establishes sound vigorous health. , A

bottles Be everywhere.land Harriman. She and her mother
have managed Mr. Harriman's estate
since his death, and to her has fallen
the conduct of the 45,000 acre place

An Average.
"Doesn't it annoy you to be bald-

headed ?"at Arden, where she was married.
"Not at all," replied the genial citi

zen. "Wnen we go out evenings my
It might happen that some day

young Mr. Rumsey might take his
wife to his home in Buffalo, there to
make their abiding place. It was

wife wears more than enough hair for your deale otters aomthln& "fast ma &ood,"
It la probably better FOB HIM It oaya better.
Bat yon are thinking ot tbo euro not tbe profit, aotwo."

built before the Harrimans had a pen Still a Chance.
"Have you ever loved and lost?'ny, even if the bridegroom-to-b- e is

tbere'a Botblai "uat aa iootf tor yoa. Say ao.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med-

icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Edition, paper-boun- d, sent for 21 one-ce- nt stamps, to cover cost of mailing;
asjr. Cloth-boun- d, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, BuSalo, N. Y.

just a sculptor. asked the sweet young thing. .

"Not yet," replied the man who had
been divorced three times.

STEPS HASTENED BY LOVE
For Any Disease or Injury to FREE! FREE!7,000.00 MONEY VALUE PRIZESSight of True Devotion Repaid Gate the eye, use PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, ab-

solutely harmless, acts quickly, 25c. Allkeeper for His Violation of
the Rules. druggists or Howard Bros- - BuSalo, N. Y.

Consisting of
You will not get to heaven any

She was ruslng through the gate quicker by provoking your neighbors
to wishing you were there.

Purchase Checks of

$25 to $150
According to Merit.

past Bill Gibson, the gateman, like a
passenger train by a flag station, but

TTRRV DATIS' PAISKII.I.FRGibson stopped her. for all sorts of cuts, braises, burns and strains.
"Let's see your ticket, lady," he xaKen internal )T ll cures aiarrnea ana arsentery ALSO:atwu sudsu rates. A)C O.C uu oucasked, politely enough.

The aeroplane chauffeur has some"Oh, I have no ticket," she said,

And tn advertise tfa
genuine, hand made,sweet toned
Segeretrom Piano

and to advertise our
Factory Flan
of selling pianos, and
tbe fastest growing
piano manufacturingbusiness in the United
States.

MBS. IDEAL Ifiplay-I- n
gr the accompaniment

for her two little frirls
FIND TH8

TWO LITTLE GIRLS?
Mark theiroutline care-
fully with pen or pencilon this or a separatesheet of paper.

LOOKS EASY,
BUT IS IT?

One Lady's Watch
One Gentleman'sxcuse for feeling uppish."but won't you please let me through,

I want to "
DOT SPOIL YOTJlt CLOTHES.

Among the first people he met were
the Harrimans. Mr. Harriman was
building his wonderful estate at Ar-
den, N. Y., and he wanted some one
to do a little sculpture for him. It
happened that Mr. Rumsey got the

"It's against the rules," cut In Gib Use Red Cross Ball Blue and keen themson. white as snow. All grocers, 3c a package,

Watch
One Lady's Dia-

mond Ring
For Answering this

REBUS

"Yes, but I want to be there on
the platform" all this breathlessly itThe deeper love's roots the less

runs to flowers of rhetoric.I'm so anxious to meet him."
"Well, go on through," Gibson told

nr. Pierce's npa, PeHeta first vn? nn SO yearsher. "I guess itH be all right." Then so. They regulate tod Invigorate stem acq. ilTcr Enclose self addressedTRY AT ONCE. Your chance ta 5nt aa OOOTJ aa any one else's.ana nowets. Dnsar-crto- a uu J gwiiues.to himself he soliloquized: "Why not?
Perhaps she won't always be so keen

envelope to guard against answer oeing misdirected.
ADDRESS DEPT. B, SEGERSTROM PIANO MFG. CO.

1812 FARNUM STREET OMAHA. NEBRASKA
Even a charitable? pugilist is sure to

be close fisted.

worse weather. One horse fell; an-

other quit. Miss Harriman's entry
crossed under the wire a nose ahead,
thereby gaining great eclat for the
horse. And when he came back to
Miss Harriman to tell her about the
race, Mr. Rumsey was just about as
unromantic a figure as x could be.
Nevertheless he won the heart of Miss
Harriman.

Mutual Tastes Knit the
Hearts of Young People.

The race was two years ago. Mr.
Rumsey had already known the rail-
road man's daughter for two years.
A few - months ago Mrs. Harriman,
widow of E. H. Harriman. formally
announced the engagement of her
daughter Mary to young Rumsey. and
Miss Harriman spent some time in
Buffalo as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence D. Rumsey. father and
mother of the next Harriman son-in--

to meet him. Probably hasn't been
married but a month or so. Mebby
isn't married yet at all. Far be it

8from me to interrupt her in such nice

billet. He did it well, too. Then Miss
Harriman devoted to horses thought
that a frieze of bas-relie- fs of horses
would look well in the library.

Charles Rumsey got that commis-
sion. One of the handsomest rooms
at Arden today Is the library. Of
course. Miss Harriman often oame to
see the young sculptor at work. Then
they got to know each other better
and it chanced that Mr. Rumsey told
of his love of horses. There was a
common ground at once. Miss Harri-
man is quite as much a horsewoman
as he is a horseman. Both liked polo

Mr. Rumsey has played it ever since
he was a youngster; Miss Harriman
has always watched it. And so it

little attentions."
The train came In. Gibson sort of

looked out of the tall of his eye for a
BURNS

HERPES
CHAFING

ABRASIONS
ERUPTIONS
BIN6 WORM

SCALDS
ECZEMA
ITCHING

POISON IVY
ERYSIPELAS

NETTLE RASH
chance to witness the happy reunion.
Such sights illumine the dark recesses
of the dingy old depot.

In a moment he caught sight of her.
But her husband or sweetheart if
she has one or the other was not

is a perfect ointment stops itchhie Instantly. Prescribed by leading physicians throughout the
worid. A few applications will core tbe worst case of itching snd inflamed piles. For
saie by ail druggists or sent direct on receipt of price. 50 cents per Jar.

RtSINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
I am glad to Say that Resinol Ointment has completely cored me of itching piles.

J. H. KidaU, Dentist, Mt. Washington, Ohio.

with her. However, she was not alone.
Under her arm she clutched tightly
a compact brindle English bulldog
with a countenance like a dissipated

,SSSJS2SSiS5!SSSSSJ!SJ3SS?535Sgargoyle. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

transpired that he rode Miss Hani-man'-s

horse at the private races and
after falling twice, finally won.

Miss Harriman wanted a horse mod-
eled. So she gave the work to young
Rumsey. Then she wanted a sculp-
tured relief of herself on horseback.
What was more natural than that Mr.
Rumsey should do it? So with her
mother or some other relative she
visited the little studio In East Fifty-nint- h

street day after day.
Mr. Rumsey worked well with his

clay and his bronze, and Miss liar--

AXLE GREASE

law.
The young people met for the first

time four years ago at Meadow Brook.
L. I- -, where those who love the horses
best like to foregather. Young Mr.
Rumsey. out of Harvard four years
before, had just returned from Paris,
where he had spent four years at the
Beaux Arts, studying sculpture. He
had taken a little studio in New York,
at 65 East Fifty-nint- h street. In a
little building, between
Park and Madison avenues. An ar-
tistic colony dveils there and those

Better Still. rvnInvalid The things I want to eat
my doctor says are not good for me. lTTT-t'- E X T BOTTLE GER- -

mu utRemper ttemeay ior DintFriend So you'll have to change ana aaa reu a r a a rrucin m. w no aoesn

is the turning-poi- nt to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a. box. Every dealer, everywhere

STANDARD OIL CO.
your bill of fare, eh? . have it la stock.

Invalid No; I'm going to change
doctor. ".iThonpsoa's Eye Utter


